13/10/1816 HUNTER, JANET (O.P.R. Births 835/00 0010 0099 KIRKMAHOE)
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List of Baptisms in Kirkmahoe

Sep 8. James L. Son of Robert Burner and Agnes m. Night was baptised; at 5 o'clock evening.

Jane L. Daughter of John Walker and Charlotte bet on Auchinairn was baptised at 6 o'clock (Sunday).

Oct 6. Mary L. Daughter of James Wallace and Jean Carter (or Barrow) at eight wet night was baptised. 5 o'clock.

13. Janet L. Daughter of James Hunter and Janet Keith. Son in Duncan was baptised (in church) after trinity. 20.

Nov 3. William Walker, Samuel Son of John Fraser and James Walker in Knowauto field of Auchinairn was baptised. 5 o'clock evening.

Janet L. Daughter of Robert Cooper and Susan Gordon at Whitehill was baptised at 5 o'clock evening.

Jan 17. Alexander L. Son of James Keith, servant to Mr. Johnston of Carmuel. 5 o'clock evening.

Mary Johnston L. Daughter of William McGeorge and Mary Scotland in Quarelwood was baptised. 5 o'clock evening.

Jan 17. Janet L. Daughter of Joseph McKay and Mary Stann in Duncan was baptised. 6 o'clock same evening as above — very wet night.

Jan 25. John Walker L. Son of Adam Corrie and Jean Walker in Kinkan was baptised (Thursday).